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Has a Word to Say to
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Ex-Scnat- or Allen G. Thnrman,

of Ohio, died at his home in Co- -
were announced by the Bishop
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mistake the gift she received the
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That there are cases when a
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Allen G. Thurman was a fa- -
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Having moved to your town
or the purpose of conducting

The New Y ork Herald sa s. PICKn ip and put is shape for the
half dozen handkerchiets are
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more acceptable than a string ofTWO men were uic the drug business, I hope bymous jurist, statesmau, and in I t t 1 1

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT:

R. B. John, Presiding Elder.
Elizabeth City, J. H. Hall.
Pasquotank Circuit, H. E.

Hocutt.
Camden Circuit. Solomon Pool.

South Camden Circuit, N. II.
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ttorey aT haw ers at Woodlawn cemetery over Frost Snow is the name of an gui Deans.

She was a pretty maiden with
Tiie lovelii;lit in her eye.

A Christmas gift for Algernon
Slit: 'nne.l out to buy,

Willi !rcr.l uncertainty of mind
She went from shop t shop.

The worn :i:n .veury salesmen there
.She kept "upon the hop."

"Mere's a smoking set that's nice,"
One eajicr shopman cried

"lie doesn't use tobacco, sir !"
She scornfully replied.

"A dainty little hrandy flask
Inlaid with silver links"

Her face took oil a haughty look:
"Oh, no, he never drinks."

"A neat and novel box for cards,
A !oker set you kn"v '."

"He never touches playing cards,
He's often told me so."

"A pair of opera ((lasses, then -

A novel pattern unite;"
' He never kocs to theaters.

He doesn't think it rijlit."
Then loudly JiJ the shopman cry

As she approached the door:
ami crown department, mis

Is on th.: upper floor '."

loncst dealing and attention to1 888 the nominee of the Dem
business, backed by twenty yearsthe body of Alexander Collie, a aged citizen in Surry county. That the mother of the familyVi ocratic Party for Vice President

on the ticket with Cleveland and
practical experience to merit ahas not entirely outgrown me

Plymouth's new company of feminine fondness for prettyman who a few years ago-wa- s

share of your patronage. As to
was defeated with him. lie was known in every European capi- - infantry has been mustered into thingsGuvtoii.Mhc Superior Courts pi my knowledge of Pharmacy, I

append herewith the statementPractice , ,:..:.,:., rnmitlCS, auu m
tal. In the Civil war ne wu u me ok oiuiiu. n f her cannot bc cx.i.i-- i ;i ui'""hehov.au of the Physicians of Hamilton:the

of North Carolina descent, being
a grandson of Nathanial Allen,
of this place.
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has jfiven entire satisfaction, made
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Sur8f rnrnVd on a thriving trace in tnc une c.pusiuon uuimiug U!)lc w give jjms ui au-i- t many warm friends aud is very popu' I" i . T 1 : 7 . . 1 . 1 . a 1 A . . . v mDONT'S"
"The death recently of the

Ion. Allen G. Thnrman recalls
o remembrance the fact that the

in or. ivOUis in wmcu luc iic.-v- t r.ary vame inai me xceipicutthe contraband articles of war lar in the community I think he is a
perfect gentleman.. . f , Republican National Convention I .VP1VrnH down bv a sense of

and exported tne co,tou 4w wiu meet win convcniently hold I

financial indebtednessdistinguished Ohio statesmanFor5 Christmas Shoppers.

Currituck Ciicuit, C. O." Du-Ran- t.

Gates Circuit, C. W. Robinson.
Perquimans Cir., J. D. Pegram.
Hertford, J. L. Rumley. .

Chowan Circuit, J. E. Jones.
Edenton, N. M. Watson.
Plymouth, Jessee L. Cunning-gim- .

Roper, J. J. Barker.
Roanoke Island, G. D. Lang-sto- n.

Hatteras, Samuel Leffers.
Pantego Circuit, Y. E. Wright.
Dare Circuit, N. Y. Everton.
Kennekeet Circuit, J. J.

Porter.

J. W. SniCKuon, . I). ;

Hamilton, Nov. 1st, iSys- -
The house whicii ne es--South. x $ 000

.f 1 1 . itlt:i rvi-rn-- i Mn; nn 1 That a bald-heade- d man willwas descended from a North
Carolina family, one prominent, To Whom it May Concern:ar. viiws'-- -- ifUDlisnea .... . , Utkt nrpDENTIST

ISdenton, ' c.

IMticnts visited when requested.

This is to certify that Mr. V. II. Rob- -Out 111 Indiana an olet laay 01 p"" r-- -

abode of luxury ana iav.Mnlw. : hn,shcsm times past, in the Albemarle
region. has been a resident of our town

lor the past twelve years, aud that hepitahty. There the lce f for a husbantl. Now is bearing his monogram
Senator Thurman was a grand- -

Don't be cross.
Don't be i ni polite.
Don't push; just shove.
Don't forget the poor.
Don't yet in people's way.

Don't give a friend cheap

the Southern Contecieracy met h for sQme pi1ilautiiropic That the cost of a cut-gla- sssou of Nathaniel Thurman, (after
is a first class Pharmacist. in every res-
pect, and he is an upright, honest,
christian gentleman. Any favors
shown hiui will be highly appreciated.take counsel together. Collie, y0ung gentleman to show his decanter does not make it a suit- -whom he was named,) of Eden- -

SIM PLK iSa'JIBY HAY
DOLLARS. who at one time couia nave respect lor the aged ana innrm. able gift for the temperance agiton, who was a partner in the H. I.. Lost:, M. I.0

Hamilton, Nov. nth, 1S95.drawn his check for millions of tator's family.prominent firm of Collins, Dickbefore placVrito forl-riec-

in orders for gravestones cr erson & Allen, of that town. dollars died on November 15th, I'rcsiaeiu v.ieveianu , ,uut learn the Dr. Richard Dillard,buv vour wife a cook
1 hdentou, N. C.

Dr.AK Doctor: I take trreat nleasutadinost destitute, and his funeral husband, who taught a woman s nana . oetore
Mh.-ocmmfa- n , , m r. tr,. Tt--?v seudiner hera box ol gloses.

cemetery work.
Dosh'ns 3ent free.

Don't
hook.

Don't

This firm was largely concerned,
in the latter part of the last cen-
tury, in the development of the in introducing to you Mr. l- - 11. Robexpenses were pin - school ine iew nurtui -

buy bargaineounter ertson of our town, and thro' vou toconi'Eivs
WORKS,-- MAHHLK the good people of Edenton who mavold friend. There is no name on says that "she thought trover That there is no umc ukc tnc

m 1..- - r. i,ufi;n,i nnrlpr wnuld amount to less than the nreseut for ceasing the absurdrich swamp lauds in the neigh

No quality will ever get a
man more friends than a sincere
admiration of the qualities of
others. It indicates generosity
of nature, frankness, cordiality
and cheerful recognition of mers
its. Dr. Johnson.

razor.
Don't Un borhood of Lake Scuppernong, the COmn piaie.iui - - .

TOC l.t.f, f Uinanntv jrifts. need his services as druggist. He is
capable and competent and a gentleL to be ;i "eneeriulixl, 113 & 115 Bank St.,

Washington county.
giver. fat and dull."

1
Nathaniel Allen had two chil SHOULDTHOSEMcNeill.Don't forget your faithful do WHO RECEIVE

REMEMBERdren William Allen (better

man in every respect.
An intercourse of twelve years Is

authority for my saying that should
you and you people see fit to give him
your patronage and support that your
confidence will be neither misplaced

On Tuesday the first shipment
known as "Blue Jeans") andmestics. of coal from the mines at Cum- - That it is still in bad taste toKate. Kate Allen was marriedHnn'r nnrrhase Christmas uifts nor unappreciated. I know that he isThe Time, nf Christmas Mirth. -- ?.to the Rev. Pleasant Thurman, a thoroughly reliable.as an investment. LUC 11CW CUct! wa.,W " I .... l.:,1.,e ,r,r--r ntMethodist minister, then station i a i ii.ii i nr u nn vyuj x w - w---

nmi'r sneud the landlord's ington, was maae. grange. ; -
, .

iments have been lllcUIC 1UI turn- - l ,
inonev lor pieieuu.

ed at Kdenton, and went to live
in Lynchburg, Va., where their
son, Allen Grauberry, the sub

for one has expectations must uc
ing vessels there and loading

Having been appointed County
Auctioneer and given bond
therefor, all persons are forbid-

den to exercise the virtues of

that office under penalty of law.
A. J. Batkman,

Broad Street, Kdenton, N. C.

Don't buv for children presents

oVery truly yours,
II. I. Clark, M. D.

My place of business is on
Main stieet, adjoining the Hard-
ware house of Bond & Jones.

V. H. Robkrtson.

giveu a place ot honor in one s
export.

The time of cheer, the time of mirth,
The time of'gay good-fellowshi- p,

When never a heart in all the earth
But sends a greeting to the lip.

ject of his notice, was born. home.that are easily hroKeii.
It is mentioned 111 our ColonialDon'', put off your shoppi PutrilistFitzsimmons has sign- - That there is always a blessed

- .

until Christmas eve. ed articles of agreement to faght possibility of exchanging dupn
Peter llaher, for the champion cates.

Records Vol. II., I think that
in July, 1728, Dr. George Allen,
great-grand-fath- er of Hon. Allen
G. Thurman, and Sir Richard

Don't fonret to remove the
ship of the world, 011 February

price tag lroni presents.
14th, near El Paso, Texas. We " s 7"':".. I ti e-- crpf u&&9Don't buy Christmas giits on Everard the last of the "Pro-

prietary" Governors of North
suppose the intervening time " "--- - - .. .

1 - ... fV. al - - .

the tune-payme- nt pian. will be spent in 'shooting-oi- l That it is always suspicious 10
Carolina, were indicted inDon't buy cigars for your hus their mouths as to who is the send a present immediately upon

Jj Jfiiradf.
Come and feast on my low cut

prices and new goods.

SANGACLAUSE
will make my store his head-
quarters this season. Come out

LAND FOR SALE.

That valuable tract of land at
the head of Main street, known
as "Holmes," containing about
1 iS acres. Also the "Quarter
tract" recently owned by Mr. T.
D. Warren, containing about 233

best man. 1 receipt of one.band at an auction house.

The time when little children wake
At earliest dawn with laugh and shout,

When over the world, for grief and ache,
A word of comfort' goeth out.

Dear time when tender mother hands
Pack stockings full from heel to tee;

When, eager aud swift, in joyful bauds,
Fly Christmas angels to and fro.

Oil, blessed time when clear and sweet
The songs of heaven come down to earth !

When ever our loving hearts repeat
The Glorias of the Christmas mirth.

Don't buy expensive presents . . 11.41 it I II II 1 a IV I1V1 1 T a,

Xlic iLVivu. """'" . fnr wiVp tflOS or to carrV Olie Swhen you can't afford them.

Edenton for a fracas; and it may
be of interest to add that Sir
Richard Everard is said to have
been an ancestor of ex-Presid-

Benjamin Harrison.
Senator Thurman's ancestors

were residents of North Carolina
from the earliest days.

Kansas, and a & -

Southwestern newspaper notes gift to the stores to learn theirDon't forget that 99 cents is J children, tell your mania toacres, which I will sell in sections
an improvement in the horse value.but one cent less than a dollar. bring you out aud see the prettyof 25 and 50 acres. I erms easy,

RICHARD DILLARD. n.in'r hold a reception with goods, they will all bc in andmarket in that town, reporting That there are other consiaer-th- at

a local trader, who.last week, atious in the interchange of opened up in a few days.your friends at a bargain counter
traded one chicken for one horse, presents than purely commercial
now holds one horse lor two ones. Do You Want Shoesn.-..- i 't ii-.- v.- :i;ut nn ' eiiarired An interesting historical

of Rev. Pleasant Thurman CP' lC '1 V ' . 1 h. ij

ifvou can just as well pay for it
NO BLANKS IN THIS LOTTERY chickens, says the baMmore That it is not an evidence of Buy here and get the worth ofTHE KINDLY WORD.Don't fail to keep a keen eye News.00 YOU your hard earned cash.(the father Allen G. Thurman)

will be found in the FishermanWANT A
,..1 it,., "oMvo-rtl- s ::;euts in this

Situation? A True Gentleman.
high Christian spirit to cross
from one's visiting list the names
of all who have failed to send
one Christmas tokens.

ONION SOCIALS A POPULAR FORMiV 13 oFi" Y.'iTamu.DUNTii.Too I.ATB
TO DO GOOD.6c Parmer Trade Edition.paper.

tnan OF AMUSEMENT IN WEST

VIRGINIA.
moreDon't spend you

jalse
One of the highest encomiums

that can be produced upon anyt to !c e: u
. 1 c it. : 4.,ip. Onion ;or;.-.l-s nrp l.prominer young man, vorui

That's What it is.

The poet Tennyson could take
I - .4.1Don't l - ;.f.v

"Taffy is better than epitaphy,"
says some one. It is sometimes
difficult amidst the restraints and
couventionalties of everyday life
to speak our love and interest in
the welfare of tho.;e near us in

hildren to
wisii them popular at Piedmont, W. Va. say that he is a true

There is a world of meaning inq;v Vnnr la,i,V stand in a row.the toy sliops if o.

A genuine ijiiosi -- story has yet to be
.".It 'Sted; hut not so a genuine blood-;..- :

:aer. O ver ;inl over again it has
been proved !hat Avar's Sarsaparilla
stands alone anion;.; incdic'.ncs as tlic
most reliable to ii :- - iiicrativc i:i har-"i.i-- y.

U aloa.' at the V.V!d'
v.'.v.

BACKING UP IKE PRESIDENT

a riu. iNT.:onra:n appropri- -

a worthless sneer 01 pnyc-- i

to believe m ban la eiaus. : .,;,J thr term. It means more than by writing a poem on it coultl

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Awardmd Medal bv World" Ezpontton

For System of Btook.keeptnf nrHutloru Education, tc ot to conP'
Busineii Conrie about t)0. lnclndina tnltjpn. tooi
Rtid hoard. Pbonafraphj, Typwrltln na
Toltwrrapbr tauaht. 1(000 nccM.tDl radnau- UVTn bank, and 100 official. No Vormtlo".
ESTER NOW. Ken tuck vCnlwilty DJplom

warded our gradnatee. .Hriniilanei 0W
graduaU in tteuring tituatvym.r In order that your UiUr may TMch Att CottC
iavthit notice and addrti aibtloo.
WILBUR K, SMITH, LEXINQTON, KT

one ui Liiciii uites picvt ui -

Don't give a present merely

My line

FCIRN15CIRE :
was never better. Full line no-
tions, Hats, Caps, clothing, and
don't forget that this is the place
to save money in buying your
Elegant oak suits Jrom 20.00 to
$25.00. Nice dining chairs &c,
the line is complete.

1

Turner's N. C. Almanac for
1896 is now ready and on sale
here. This "old reliable" Alma-
nac has an Annual Sratc Record.
It is indispensible in any family.
All kind school books constantly
on hand. Come aud sec my
bargains.

E. S. Norman.

orth S6?.oio. I hat sand the. trentlemen oav 10 cents mere politeness. It is more manthe daily life. The opportunity
doe; nr t seem to come; the heartbecause von think us rcnpieui nnWP to ress who bit it. The strict conformity to written rules capital.
do-- s not seem to open itself free

rnrwf miPwrs ln'ss the other of the best fashionable etiquette. rrhn TTnited States can takeiin.e:iri.; w
lv The husband thinks nis

c.. ..vi.T,.,!,; fb nc.,rpPSCfnl One may be faultless in his ad- -

an ounce and a quarter of gold
e you one als.T.

mottoes, such as
Will Provide," for

miong the poor.

wife incomparable; out uieirA'l'.::.: 1 00,000, oo To pur-

chase ARMS, &C. -Th- - i,o heiance to the best form of so- -

t--i ti oo that hit the onion, and stamp upon it an "eagletalk is ot business, household ex
w- - - ' -A v a - v

listri'utuio penses and social engagements There are no blanks in this lot- - cial behavior, aud yet lack much bird" and 3nakc it worth 2o.GET THE
for-re- t that charity and and there seems to be no pointDon't of the true gentleman. 1 he true that's money.Washington, December 18. tTV'

"When you are about to buy Sewine Mctte
4lo not deceived by allurine advertiaemenU J I . i.ri I . ..Iat which the tender speeches of

crood-wi- ll should be the leading
Several Senators are thoroughly gentleman is tne soui 01 uuuui, The jeweler can take materialmmi be led to tbinic you ran it --

finest finished and their couitship can be renewed.
Tlif wife believes her husband aLike Mother Used to Bake, is beautifully candid, is deeply wortll y and make it intoin earnest about the President's

message, and propose to back considerate of the rights of oths watch worth $100. That's skillto be the greatest man in Amer
It wasn't really her fault that

ers, is quick to acknowledge his inerchant can take anica. but ?he fears to tell him sohim no in the most substantial the biscuits burned a little on the

Most Popular
for mere sontr. See to it that

buy from reliable man
acturert that have gained a

reputation by honest and square
dealine. will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for it dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and s

;;iot;ves oi every (.imsuadaou-- j

per.
Do.i't forget that a load of coal

or a barrel of flour is a very ac-

ceptable Christmas present to
so'iK- - people.

Don't buy your husband that

lest he call her "a sentimentalmanner. There have been own faults rather than lay thein artjcie WOrth seventy-nv- e cents
on others, and consult the good , n it for onc dollar. That'sbottom, and he ought not to havelittle " The children are

numerous conferences of Sena raised so big a row about it. "I nt others rather than seek his ownnot unmindful of the debt they
owe their parents, but their nators, and there appears to be 1 1 I w I UUSII1C33cunnncA enpn a tliinrk- - nfufr hnn-- l I

, . , , ; preterment. ine true gcuucuiau A Jady can purchase a verysomewhat practical unanimity e and acquired independenceLight Running: rt ywu, ,
u

, his stnct sense Qt honnetfor.7-,.bu- tkeens them from speaking of it,
old pair or slippers, mas-a- s

there a.e a half dozen
K ing around the house.

that an appropriation should be 1 11

SAUi e
;i 11

; : VS

I V.vnilVl w J 9 '

J. H. BEZiZi,
Tho Tumor.

Manufacturer and Repairer of

Ware.
Roofing and Guttering

A SPECIALTY.
It eiMifrei ol Htovew.

There is none In the world that ng sue saia, sarcastically.and their parents wonder sadlycan equal in.EEFZLXSZ honor; by his sympathy, his Lhe prefers one that cost $27speedily made that would enable Never," he asseverated. OcStruction, aurauiiij... Kn.nrct nf finislu Dea gentleness, his lorDearance ana Thal-- foolishnessfn abearance, or haa maay
casionally she used to get themthe administration to equip an

army, if it were necessary to callimprovements as tho his generosity. He is essentially ditchdigger works ten
a man of truth, speaking and do- - ilours a day and shovels three orso light that they would float up

if their boys aud girls are groxv-in- g

away from them, now that
they are growing towards man-
hood and womanhppd. By and

by calamity breaks up the "long
habit of reserve. The loved one

one into the field. With thisNkw Home
Do-u'- t give a present t:iafc

cause offense. For ex-;::V"L- h-.

soap is an excellent thing
but hardly an'appropri-- l

: of remembrance.

man named Simmons de

to the top of the oven aud get not merely four tons of earth for $2. That's
.. 1 rt..vi m. ftlllra idea in view. Mr. Chandler this . ...... , jiiij

: n.:nfa Koli-tvio- r Tmthtnl- - labor.scorched that way, but they
ill uiivan- - uwttAw.. - illmorning introduced a bill which never burned on the bottom. All work attended to promptly.

provides that the President be passes out of the daily presence,
aud then the words of love areclined to become the private Satisfaction guaranteed.Robesaud is hereby authorized and

ness is moral transparency. for8 but it wouldn't
Hence the true gentleman be worth adime. That's rough,
promises nothing he has not the A college student plays foot-mea- ns

of performing. He never ball for four hours, breaks two
Only first class shop in EdentonGetting Their

Ready.

dnvinr whMlhUUCaif Stand frietioatoon idj-tibl- o c?nter,thusreducm
the minimum.
WRITE FOR C1RCULAH0.

THE FEW HOME SEWIHG M1CHIHE CO.

Cmctli' .bofcAil AnTA, 3a.
FOR BALE BY

directed to sirengthen the mili
secretary oi a man named Green
for a peculiar reason. The salary
wns tempting, and the work

spoken. They are not insincere
words, but they are fruitless, for
the moment of their opportunitytary aruament by adding thereto,

Great religious excitement pre- - breaks his word, for he scorns towould have been light and agree- - arms and a leg, punches out one
eye, and does enough work tois nast.equipped - for use, one million

hut then, as he said he vails in Knott county, Ky. One iie, in word or deed, and is ready Having found it necessaryrifles, one thousand guns for field That's fun.build a railroadIt was uoti.he crucified Jesus
who most needed the anointingroul'dn't bear the thought of

John Stavins claims a revelation to brave all consequences rather Selected.artillery, and not exceeding five
signing letters, "Green per Sim
mous." Philadelphia Times. thousand heavy guns for for tin- - from Heaven, directing him to than debase himself by falsehood,

preach the second coming is at No dishonest man is a true
by the request of my
many patrons to remove

from Mary's precious vace. It
was the living Jesus still tortur-
ed by the biutality of his enemies
nnd hv the srross misconception

How'sThis?
WALTER HUGHES,

. HOUSE and SIGN
cations, to be procured by man

Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Rehand. Great numbers attend nor is he who pur--
ufacture in arsenals, or by con-- .

A Significant Departure ward for any case of catarrh that can
his meetings, and, it is said,of those who called themselvestract for manufacture, or by

direct purchase in this country
posely takes advantage of anoth-

er, whether the latter be a foe or

a friend. The true gentleman

With the departure of another year
when a review is made of the condition
0 affairs, it .is only right that some his friends. If Mary had wait many arc making white robes, to

on Broaa street,

I MAY BE FOUND

upstairs in the new

not be cured bv Hall s Catarrh Cure.
F.J. CHENUY &CO.. Props.,

Toledo, O. S

We the undersigned, have known V

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
ascend with him.ed for the Easter morning, her

Qwer-- t mission would have beenVAIN or elsewhere, according to thelllOUfeUL a.--- -- - -

does by others as he would havewhich euaDies everjum w u

life's problem and figure for themselves
lafi- - As it was. she filled iieve him perfectable honorable in all

business transactions and financiallyMedical ReferenceFree others d o by hi m .-
- Darlingtonian.iw - - .

the whole world with the Irathe prohtor 10s ou
sheet Though the.

bank
J

account
from
may

Sounds of the Times. Hettiick Buildingcr ranee of an opportune .service

discretion of the President, who

shall conform when practicable,
without unwise delay, to the
methods prescribed for making
contracts and purchases by exist-

ing laws. The sum of one hun

Whatever good --word is in your
Norristown Review.heart, dear friend, say it now.

be large ana eacu ones v'."' fe.A."

be creat, it would not be surprising if it
suddenly dawns upon many that good

health has been ?atly impoverished
coudition.of the blood. It isby the low

state that the lactic acid in the
Vital fluid attacks the fibrous tissues,
particularly the joints, making known

fictions of rheumatism.

Ornamented
work of all
kinds, Grain-
ing, Kalso-mining- ,

Plas-tocoing.Pap- er

Hanging, &c.

Book
(64. pages) for men and women who are
afflicted with any form of private dis-

ease peculiar to "theij- - sex,- - errors of
youth, contagious diseases, female
troubles, etc., etc.

Send 2 two cent stamps to pay post-
age, to the leading specialists, and phy-

sicians in this country. Dr. HATHA-
WAY & CO., n So-- Broad Street,
Atlanta, Ga.

able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

WEST & TkvAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Waldikg, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by al
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Boston Budget. near Brinkley's Emporium

Watchmaker, Jeweler aud Optician,
EDRifXQN. N. C

dred million dollars is appropri
In these autumnal days

A voice comes o'er and o'er
A voice that says: "For goodness sake

I wish you'd
shut

THAT
DOOR.

Genius can never despise
Labor is the law of. " r,( rnnlp have found in ated to carry into effect the pro-

visions of this act.
ativ. Best work Sod Sarsapafla "tne great blood

purifier, apostive and permanent cure
for rheumatism.anteed. Aaaress w ,guar;


